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Abstract 
The Jorf Lasfar phosphate slurry pipeline in Morocco, commissioned in April 2014, is one of the world’s largest slurry pipelines. 
The pipeline receives phosphate ore from the El Halassa, MEA and Daoui wash plants situated up to 22 km away. The product 
from these plants varies in grade and quality and is stored in separate agitated slurry tanks at the Khouribga head station. From 
the head station the slurry is pumped 187 km in batches separated by water to the terminal station at Jorf Lasfar. As these batches 
of phosphate slurry arrive at the terminal station they are diverted to dedicated storage tanks that feed separate process streams in 
the refinery. This means that the pipeline design needs to accommodate the slurry transport requirements of the different batches 
and to be able identify where these batches are during transport so as to ensure they are allocated to the appropriate tanks. As the 
batches are intermittent and have variable flow properties the design needs to accommodate a wide range of operating conditions. 
This is achieved by controlling the pipeline operation by varying the pumping head and through a series of pressure monitoring 
stations and a choke station at the terminal. Due to the scale of the project the system comprises some of the largest slurry 
handling equipment yet produced and this presented many unique challenges for the engineering team that required an innovative 
approach to solving such unique problems. This paper presents a few of the design and engineering challenges faced by the 
engineering team responsible for successfully delivering this project. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of SYMPHOS 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Morocco can now lay claim to the largest phosphate slurry pipeline system in the world. As the pipeline is buried, 
there is no disruption to farming or transport links along the route between Khouribga and Jorf Lasfar. The system 
consists of several pipelines totaling 227 km in length. It forms an integral part of OCP’s expansion plans and has 
© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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revolutionized the value chain of the group’s industrial activities, ensuring integration of their upstream and 
downstream operations1. The system required roughly 50 000 tons of pipeline steel and consumed 1.7 million man 
days. At the height of construction activities, 1800 people were employed and approximately 800 construction 
machines were in operation. This paper provides an overview of the system and describes some of the challenges 
faced by the engineering team in their quest to deliver a system robust enough to deal with enormous volumes of 
phosphate yet able to track different batches of product and detect and respond to small changes in flow, pressure 
and density.  
2. System Description 
Phosphate ore is mined at a number of locations, processed (prepared for slurry pipeline transportation) and 
pumped to the Main Slurry Pipeline Head Station near Khouribga where it is stored in agitated tanks. From here, it 
is pumped to the Terminal Station at Jorf Lasfar.  The main pipeline is designed to transport slurry at between 26 
and 38 million tons per annum. The system is automated and controlled from a central control room at the Head 
Station. Alarms in the control system alert operators when actual pipeline operating conditions fall outside the 
design range and the system will also take control action to prevent damage to equipment. 
Different phosphate grades prepared at the wash plants are kept separate throughout this process and transferred 
through the pipeline to Jorf Lasfar in batches, separated by plugs of water to minimize intermixing of the product 
grades.   
The basic system components are illustrated in Erreur ! Source du renvoi introuvable. as follows: 
Daoui: Ore is prepared, thickened and delivered to the single agitated feeder pipeline buffer tank situated adjacent to 
the pump station. From here, the ore is pumped 22.2 km to the storage tanks at the Head Station. A variable choke 
station equipped with ceramic orifice plates is required in the pipeline at the Head Station to prevent slack flow 
since the pipeline profile is predominantly downhill. The choke station has been designed to provide the required 
choking range to cover all operating scenarios. During operation at maximum design throughput with high rheology 
slurries and with the pipeline full of slurry, friction losses in the pipeline consume most of the available head from 
the Daoui pump station to the Head station and as such, no choking is required. However, with lower rheology 
slurries or indeed water, various amounts of choking are required and this can be adjusted from the control room.  
The pipeline capacity is approximately 1400 t/h depending on the slurry properties. The pump station is equipped 
with two trains of centrifugal slurry pumps, each with 4 pumps in series. Gland sealing water is supplied to each 
slurry pump via a dedicated plunger pump. The pipeline is DN 450 steel piping with high density polyethylene 
(HDPE) internal lining. 
MEA: The MEA Processing Plant and the Head Station are located in close proximity to one another. Low and high 
grade ore is prepared and thickened in separate thickeners and pumped directly to the storage tanks at the MEA 
Head Station via separate 1.8 km long pipelines using the thickener underflow pumps. The capacity is 
approximately 1400 t/h for the low and 700 t/h for the high grade pipelines. The pipelines are HDPE lined DN 400 
and DN 300 steel respectively.  
El Halassa: Low and high grades of ore are prepared, thickened and delivered to low and high grade pipeline buffer 
tanks at the pump station. From these tanks the ore is pumped 14.9 km to the storage tanks at the Head Station. The 
pipeline is operated in batch mode to prevent ore grades from mixing. The capacity is approximately 1500 t/h 
depending on slurry properties. The pump station is equipped with two trains of centrifugal slurry pumps, each with 
five pumps in series. Gland sealing water is supplied to each slurry pump via a dedicated plunger pump. The 
pipeline is DN 450 mm steel with HDPE internal lining. 
Head Station: The feeder pipelines discharge slurry into the four tanks at the Head Station (only one tank is shown 
in Erreur ! Source du renvoi introuvable. for simplicity). Density transmitters are provided in each arriving 
pipeline for batch interface detection. Slurry batches from the wash plants are automatically directed into designated 
groups of storage tanks by opening appropriate valves in a piping manifold system. A splitter box divides the flow 
into pairs of tanks. Pressure transmitters are installed on the feeder lines to provide live operating pressure data 
necessary for the leak detection system. Removable pig receivers are provided for receiving cleaning tools in each 
pipeline.  
Slurry is fed from the four agitated storage tanks to one of two centrifugal main line pump trains, each of which is 
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equipped with six pumps in series. Gland sealing water is supplied to each slurry pump via a dedicated plunger 
pump.  Process water for batch separation, pipeline flushing and wash-down is received through a gravity flow 
pipeline from a 15 000 m³ reservoir located about 4.9 km away. 
A removable pig launcher is provided for inserting cleaning tools into the main line. 
Main Pipeline:  The main pipeline starts at the head station and ends at the terminal station at Jorf. The pipeline is 
equipped with flow, density and pressure transmitters at the head station for flow measurement, batch tracking and 
leak detection. The DN 900 steel HDPE lined pipeline is 186 km in length. It is predominantly downhill and has a 
capacity of approximately 4400 t/h depending on slurry properties. 
There is one intermediate valve station which divides the static head during pipeline shut-down such that the 
mainline pipe below the valve station is not over-pressured. Valves are closed in a set sequence that keeps the 
pipeline full while avoiding pressures above the maximum allowable pressure. The valve station also acts as a 
pressure monitoring station to provide live operating data necessary for the leak detection system. 
Four pressure monitoring stations (shown in Figure 1as PMS1, PMS2, PMS3, and PMS4 in Figure 1) are located 
along the main pipeline to monitor intermediate conditions in the pipeline. This data supplements pressure data 
available at the head station, intermediate valve station, and terminal that supports operator decision-making. 
Additionally, the pressure monitoring station data (along with pump station, valve station and terminal data) provide 
the necessary inputs into the pipeline leak detection system. 
Terminal Station (Including the Choke Station and Tanks): Ceramic chokes are located in the main line at the 
terminal station to permit stable pipeline operation within the operating range of the pipeline. During operation at 
maximum design throughput with high viscosity slurries and the pipeline full of slurry, friction losses in the pipeline 
consume most of the available head from pump station to the terminal station and as such, very little choking is 
required. Additional choking is required at the terminal station to maintain a full pipe at lower flow conditions. The 
terminal station includes: 
x A rupture disc to protect the pipeline from overpressure caused by an inadvertent closure of terminal valves. 
x A density transmitter is provided in the incoming pipeline for batch interface detection. A flow meter and 
pressure transmitter are installed to provide live operating flow and pressure data necessary for the leak detection 
system. The flow meter is also used for batch tracking. 
x A removable pig receiver is provided for receiving cleaning tools in the pipeline. 
x Eight agitated storage tanks receive different grades of slurry batches from the head station by opening 
appropriate valves in a piping manifold system (only one tank is shown in Figure 1 for simplicity). A splitter box 
divides the flow between tanks in a group and level control is used to manage the distribution of slurry between 
the tanks.  
x A system to Divert flushing water from pipeline flushing and start-up to the upset water dike in the Jorf 
downstream facilities.  
x Systems for releasing slurry either to local chemical plants or to the export facilities.  
x When pumping to the export facilities an analyzer is used to verify the phosphate grade of the slurry transferred.  
x Due to the number of take-offs from the local user storage tanks, a tank recirculation system is used to monitor 
the phosphate content of the slurry in the local user storage tanks. 
x Process water for pipe and equipment flushing and wash down is received from the downstream facility. 
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Figure 1: Main Pipeline Components 
 
3. Control of the Main Pipeline 
The main pipeline design needs to accommodate the transport requirements of the different batches and be able to 
identify where these batches are during transport so as to ensure they are allocated to the appropriate downstream 
tanks. As the batches are intermittent and have variable flow properties the pipeline design needs to accommodate a 
wide range of operating conditions whilst ensuring that the system remains within safe and reliable operating limits. 
The starting point in understanding the control philosophy is the ground profile along which the pipeline is laid. This 
is primarily downhill although there is a relatively short uphill section directly after the Head Station that needs to 
be cleared. The predominantly downhill profile with a total elevation change of roughly 580m means that the system 
requires a substantial system of chokes at the terminal station. 
 
While in operation, the following conditions must always be met: 
x There must be no slack flow at any point along the route 
x The velocity must remain high enough in order to prevent deposition of solids 
x Slurry flow must remain turbulent rather than laminar 
x The flow rates must not exceed the maximum design limits 
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Figure 2 shows the relationship between density and solids throughput for the pipeline as well as the laminar / 
turbulent transition point and the minimum allowable velocity. Various possible concentrations (given as 
percentages by mass) are shown and these can be used to relate solids and volumetric throughput. 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Operating Envelope 
Figure 3 shows the main system components. At the Head Station, the two trains of slurry pumps, each with six 
units in series are shown. The gland sealing system includes plunger pumps, one for each slurry pump. For 
simplicity, just one tank is shown although there are four at the Head Station. Also shown are the water streams, a 
large one for flushing and for inserting water between slurry batches and a smaller one for dilution. The dilution is 
an automated system which introduces controlled amounts of water into the system when high viscosity slurry is 
detected in the pipeline. This allows the system to continue running safely for short periods while the problem with 
the slurry can be investigated. Control room operators who have undergone intensive training, use the SCADA 
system to select a flow rate and choking level. The system then automatically adjusts the head produced by the 
pump station to maintain the selected flow rate. The control system does this by monitoring the flow rate and 
making use of algorithms to either start or stop pumps or to change the speed of pumps 1, 2, 5 and 6 which are 
equipped with variable speed drives. 
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Figure 3: Main Pipeline Equipment 
The actions of the operators are guided by a live, visual display of the pipeline hydraulic grade line which 
receives pressure inputs from the pump, choke and valve station as well as the four pressure monitoring stations 
(PMS 1, 2, 3 and 4). This also allows operators the time to plan for the substantial head changes at the interface of 
slurry and water. This system also tracks the position of various batches of project, providing operators with an 
indication of the position of all batches in the pipeline system. Furthermore operators are able to select specific 
batch destinations. The control system is then able to detect the arrival of batches and actuate valves automatically 
in order that it is delivered to the correct tank. 
4. Equipment 
4.1. Piping 
The piping types used for the various systems are summarized in Erreur ! Source du renvoi introuvable..  
Table 1: General Piping Specifications 
Item Value/Description 
Dimensional standard API 5L  
Steel grade Main Slurry Pipeline: 
Feeder Pipelines: 
API 5L X70  
API 5L Grade B 
Flange/couplings Flange specification: 
Material: 
ASME B16.5 and B16.47 Series A 
ASTM A105 and ASTM A694 F70 
Internal lining Overland pipelines: 
Station slurry lines: 
Station water pipelines: 
Station lines exposed to pigging:   
HDPE  
Polyurethane or Rubber 
Epoxy 
Polyurethane 
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Certain piping components presented unique challenges on the project. The test loop lining material and internal 
diameter have to equal those of the main pipeline with smooth internal surfaces at the spool joints so as to match the 
hydraulic performance of the main pipeline. However, the space allocated for the test loop necessitated bends of 
much smaller radius than on the main pipeline. This required a specialized process in manufacturing and inserting 
the HDPE lining into these spools. Rather than pulling long straight sections of HDPE lining into the steel and 
allowing them to following the gradual bends (as was done for the main pipeline) the HDPE lining components had 
to be pre-manufactured to exactly match each of the steel spools before being inserted. The joins were made without 
gaskets or o-rings by giving the faces a finely grooved surface finish, allowing a very close interface between 
adjacent spools and thus ensuring smooth internal joints. 
Pipe spools in the pump station and choke station are exposed to very high pressures. Polyurethane lining was 
specified and had to be cast onto the inner surface of these spools. This required the design and fabrication of a 
unique set of patterns able to facilitate insertion of the PU to meet high thickness tolerances. Bends with straight 
portions on either end were the most difficult to line and were finally manufactured by a South African firm. Joins 
for these spools were engineered using specially shaped inserts for the polyurethane lining together with rubber-
lined steel gaskets with rubber “ears” which point inwards to contain the pressure and provide a smooth joint in 
order to reduce turbulence and wear to a minimum. 
4.2. Mainline Slurry Pumps 
The pipeline is equipped with operating and standby trains of six pumps each in series. These are equipped with 
1850 kW motors with variable speed drives on pumps 1,2,5 and 6 and fixed speed drives on pumps 3 and 4. The 
gearboxes include air-cooling and several parameters are monitored and available to the control room operators. 
They are equipped with separate, wear resistant, volute liners and have casing pressure limits of 6200kPa. The 
variable speed drive (VSD) range and gearbox ratios are engineered to allow the pumps to operate from their lowest 
slurry operating head of 10m to the maximum water head of 80m. This high water head, available on the four VSD 
equipped pumps ensures that pipeline velocity can be maintained with a pipeline full of slurry but with batch water 
passing through the pump station. At maximum slurry duty, the pump tip speed is 29.2 m/s which is within the 
ANSI/HI recommended limits. Internally lined dismantling spools were developed which can be removed without 
having to move the pumps themselves. 
 
Figure 4: Head Station Slurry Pump 
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4.3. Terminal Choke Station 
The choke station is designed to handle pressure of up to 10 MPa. This requires that pipe spools and valves be 
equipped with Class 600 flanges. These are 1” thick, weight 836kg and require 28 studs which are 2-1/4” in 
diameter and 17” long.  
The station has four choke loops each of which has two ceramic orifice plates. Actuated slurry valves at the foot 
of each loop forces slurry through the loop when closed or allow the slurry to bypass the loop when open. 
Alternatively, all the loops can be bypassed. The orifice plates are different sizes and by utilizing various 
combinations they allow a large range of total choking head which accommodates changes in slurry properties and 
also has the capacity to provide sufficient head even when water is passing through the choke station. These 
combinations are programmed into the SCADA system so that operators can simply select the degree of choking 
and the system automatically opens or closes the appropriate valves. Figure 5 shows the choke loops at the terminal 
station.  
 
 
Figure 5: Terminal Station Choke Loops During Construction 
 
5. Hydrostatic testing 
ASME B31.4 requires that “Portions of piping systems to be operated at a hoop stress of more than 20% of the 
specified minimum yield strength of the pipe shall be subjected at any point to a hydrostatic proof test equivalent to 
not less than 1.25 times the internal design pressure at that point for not less than 4 hours”2. On a pipeline with 
multiple changes in elevation, the pipeline generally needs to be divided into separate test sections in order not to 
over-pressurise lower sections of the pipeline exposed to static head greater than the pressure created by the test 
pump. These separate sections in turn create challenges related to filling them where the water volumes are 
substantial (in this case the pipeline volume is 106 000 m3) and water sources are scarce, as was the case in 
Morocco. A plan was devised to meet the following general criteria: 
x Minimize the number of test sections while remaining within the minimum and maximum test pressure limits 
x Allow filling from the main water source available at the time, the Oum er Rbia River 
x Minimize discharge of water  
x Allow test and filling equipment to be removed after testing  
 
The pipeline was divided into four test sections as shown in Figure . The test sequence used filling pigs to ensure 
that sections could be safely filled, pressurised, and de-pressurised while re-using water in multiple test sections 
where possible. Figure 7 shows the interface between two test sections along the route.  
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Figure 6: Hydrostatic Test Sections 
 
 
Figure 7: Interface between Test Sections 1 and 2 
This testing process satisfied the required criteria and was safely carried out. Once completed, commissioning 
could be started with confidence, knowing that the pipeline integrity was sound and it had met the design pressure 
requirements.  
6. Summary 
The sheer size and complexity of the OCP Khouribga to Jorf Lasfar phosphate slurry pipeline presented a number 
of unique engineering challenges, all of which were overcome. The system has since been commissioned and it 
provides OCP with a highly efficient transport system which is an essential component of their value chain. 
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